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for out
lined his platform to Haskell vo-

ters in an address Wednesday
Stuart favors abolition of the ad
valorem tax, and payment of old

asssitanco by conserving oil
and gas now wasted in the

fields to provide' necessary
capital.
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CANDIDATE SPEAKS!

IIU CITY WEDNESDAY

A. (Bob) Stuart De-

nounces As
Menace to Texas

Stuart cf Ft.
Worth, candidate for railroad
commissioner, in an adchesshere
Wednesday denounced the perpe-

tual political, and the chronic of-

fice as being a menace to

Texas. He is on a West Texas
speaking tour and by Saturday
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Traveling Trophy Brought
To Haskell As

For Visits

Huskcll were hosts Tues--
at nocn to group of visitors)

from the Club, also1
biouaht to this city "travel-- 1

trophy the Carthage,
Mo Club

statue
to

(turn iMts clubs in
i cities.

Pi-- - ident R. R. of
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iiu ! recipients. Tne trophy,
"lurblc icplicn of lion, is to re-- 1

man in custody of the Haskell
v. uo until their next regular
m 'cting On the meet--
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as memento 01 tneir visit, 'ine
purpose, conceived oy

Lions is hearty
lavor as means of
ing more visits between
the civic organisations.
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rounds.
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At Throckmorton

of a
transferred from
to was
Monday of this week un-

til the November term of
court attorneys for
the this

most important on the
the was

indictment with receiving and
concealing property, court
officials stated. No other
al actions were for
trial

The three-wee-ks term end
Saturday, July Hon.
Atchison, judge of dis
trict, will

next week of ill
of Judge P. Ratllff

of this
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MEET IT LUEDERS

Annual Will Be
Held On

Clear Fork

Plans near completion for
the West Texas Baptist encamp-
ment at Lueders, to be held Julv.
18 to 29.

The encampment. formerly
known Lueders Baptist en- -i

campment be held
scale than ever this year, accord-
ing to the Rev. P. D. O'Brien.
Stamford, camp president.

During the first week .stucu
coursesin Baptist Training Unon.

Women's ry Union
work will be Saturday and

July 23 and 24, will em-
phasize work of the Brotherhood
of laymen, and la-- t
week will Sunda. school
study courses

Free will be
available, and religious ai-c-

recreational will of-

fered. The camp on banks
Clear Fork the Brazos

ver.
Baptist leaders to be pre-

sent include Ollie B. Webb of Dal--
las, vice president of the Texas
and Pacific railroad; Dr. Porter
Bailes, camp pastor; Mrs. B. A.

"Red" also an entry, speed Compass,state the
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AbileneScliool
Fraley,

scheduled Beauty in

successful

in

Schedued

In

defendant

preside

Sunday,

evening's

Alexander

where she has recently complet
ed a certified course of beauty
culture in the Parsons Beauty
School. Mrs. Fraley, a licensed
beauty operator, will be in act--

uuu mu lilt
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'RegularsBack In
BravesLine-U- p For

Tilt AgainstAnson
a schedule of regular

160,000 BONDS VOTED
IN COUNTY LAST YEAR

No Edition
FreePressOn

TuesdayJuly 5

Following the custom of pre--
ious The Free Presswill

observe July 4th as a holiday,
and because theholiday date
this year falls on Monday, the
Tuesday edition of the Free
Press for July 5th will not be
issued. However, the Friday
morning edition will appear

and the regular sche-
dule of twice-a-wee- k

will be resumed the
following cci;

SEMATOR NELSON TO

SPEAK IN HASKELL

SATURDAY MORNING!

Will Discuss IssuesIn His
Candidacy for Lieut.

Governor

Known for his aggressive cam-
paigning, Senator G. H. Nelson,
of Lubbock County, candidate
for Lieutenant Governor, Satur-
day morning at 11 o'clock, will
discuss the in his race
here before Haskell County vo- -'

tcrs. He Is to use his special
equipment for the delivery,

of his discussion. I

Nelson's speech here is one of
six schedued for Saturday. He is
to speak in Seymour before com--1
ing to Haskell. From here he
goes to Stamford, Abany, Breck--I
enridge and Ranger. He is car--1
rying on what old-time- rs con-

cede is the most campaign'
ever conducted by an aspirant to'
the Lieutenant Governorship. j

Nelson, termed the "Rising,
Star of Politics", openedt

his campaign in his native East
After several inreitnlnr meetintrhowever that he to

developed motor and "LvT Sow in Central and South

celled
likely discuss

week years

these

fired

when
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Red's

Price

Price

when
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City
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great--
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High
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UlUl
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Salon

City.
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city.

Noted

uivvmic

Following

of

years,

uutil.
publi-

cation

issues

sound

active

Texas

Texas. weeks
Red's

water Texas. Following a week in the
Rio GrandeValley, Nelson, Mon-
day, returned to his adopted
West, the section that has hon-
ored him with the offices of
County Attorney, District At-
torney and State Senator He has
never been opposed for a sec-

ond term.
Not only is Nelson presenting

his record and platform during
his current campaign, but he is
explaining the importance of the
Lieutenant Governor's office. j

"The Lieutenant Governorship
is the legislative throne of our
state government," he declared.
"He has more power over legis-
lation than the Governor.
Through the appointment of free
conference committees, he is able'
to exercise a deciding influence,
on the passageor defeat of ma-
jor bills. The people should know
before election, and not after-
wards, where a candidate for the
state's highest legislative post
stands."

In every sector of the state,
''Mson is being labelled the lead
ing contender for the Lieutenant

future, with Oma Mae Smith as ! Governor's position
at(lclnnl rMJ 11.IU nnninfilnt 4lsl " "Vruaaiaiuut,,
opportunlty of welcoming her
?J,?ntLTsto the popu" Auto btolen At

Mundav Is Found
AbandonedHere

Deputy Sheriff Riley Lewellen
work-ou- ts this week, the Haskell and City Marshal Britton Tues
Braves are expected to be in "top" day morning identified an auto-conditi- on

for their game with An- - mobile found abandoned In the
son Sunday afternoon at Fair north part of town as the ma-Par-k,

manager Tommy Hall statedchine stolen from B. F. Snoddy
Thursday. Several players out be-- of Benjamin, Monday night,
cause of injuries will be back in The car, a V8 Ford sedan, was
the line-u- p Sunday, he added. ' taken from in front of a Munday

Starting battery for Haskell will theatre early Monday night, of--
be Archie Plttmanand Coody. The ficers earned. One suspect was
game will start promptly at 3:30 questioned in connection with
p. m. ; the theft, officers said, but no

n charges had been filed Thursday
Mr. and Mrs. Everett Thomp-- morning,

sou visited her parents, Mr. and A Knox county officer came
Mrs. T. C. Stewart over the to Haskell Tuesday afternoon to
week-en-d. return the car to Its owner.

Alternate Plans Will
Drawn To Utilize

PWA Funds

Be

Among the first projects ap-
proved m connection with Presi-
dent Roosevelt's spending-lendin- g

program enacted by Congress,was
the approval of a $45,000 grant
from the Public Works Adminis-
tration to supplement a $CO,000
county hospital bond issue voted
in this county last summer.

County JudgeConner and offi-
cials of the Chamber of Com-
merce were advised Wednesday
that the grant had been approved
by President Roosevelt in tele-
grams"lrom Senators Tom Con-nali- y,

Morns Shepherd and Con-
gressmanGeorge Mahon and later
confirmation from Geo. M. Bull,
ltgiutul dnectoi PWA. Approval
v. 1 & based on tne original appli-
cation filed by the Commissioners
Court in 103G and which had never
been withdrawn. Administration
officials at that time had advised
locui bponsors that all available
PWA funds had been earmarked
previous to consideration of Has-
kell county's application. However,
county officials and local organi-
zations continued active in behalf
of the application and Courtney
Hunt and Dr. J. C. Davis, state
representative, were sent to Wash-
ington last year to urge consid-
eration of the project.

In the meantime petition for a
county-wid- e hospital bond issue
was circulated and an election or-
dered which resulted in approval
of a $60,000 bond issuefor erec-
tion of the institution.

Contract for the structure was
awarded to C. H. Mothes and work
startedon the building propersev-
eral monthsago. Cost of the build-
ing was estimated at approximate-
ly $49,400, but to date only $7,000
has been expended on construc-
tion work, which has been delayed
for the past few weeks awaiting
material.

With the additional PWA grant,
a total sum of $105,000 will be-
come available for building and
equipping the institution.

Plans for enlarging the building
remain to be worked out between
Contractor Mothes, the building
architects, Butler & Huseman, and
the Commissioners Court, which
will necessitate holding up con-
struction work now under way
until alternate plans for the en-
larged project can be preparedto
utilize to bestadvantageall funds
available for building and equip-
ping the institution.

WEST OFFSETFOR

PAHDU E NO. 2 TO

BE SPUDDEDSOON

Forest Development Corp.
To Drill Third Well

In New Pool

Second offset well in the Par-d-ue

oil pool south of Haskell is
due to be spudded within a few
days, after a several weeks per-
iod of inactivity in the discovery
pool since bringing in of Forest
development corporation's No. 2
Pardue.

The third well, west offset to
the secondproducer, will be locat-
ed 330 feet from the east line and
near the center of J. F. Morgan
survey, abstract315. H. O. Grace,
drilling contractoron the discov-
ery well and second offset. wn
skidding rig and machinery to the
new sue rnursday. The tract is
owned by the Bankers Life com-
pany of Dallas, and is n nnrt of the
original lease block assembled by
rorest last year.

An early drilling test Is also in
prOSDect on the ITIO hlnolc nf
several thousand acres northwest
01 JKule, assembledlast summerby
M. F. Rayburn and later assigned
to the Oklahoma corporation. Lo-
cation for their first test will fee
near the line of the M. O. Daugh-
erty and Mrs. W. J.Weaver tracts.
it was reported.ITIO seismograi
crews have, madeseveral surveys
of the lease block, which takes in
portions of the Wise and Coryell
county school lands. Top leeee
price reported paid Inside the
block was reported at fl0.oeAper
acre paid for a 169 acre traet.
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Behind The Scenes
in

American Business
By John Crnddock

BUSINESS American busi-
nessmen were surprised to loom
last week that the present depres.-sio- n

is more severe in the United
SUites than in any other country,
.according to a report by the Fcd--cr- al

Reserve Board. The Board
pointed out, however, that manu-
facture of war materials in foi-cij- jn

countries, particularly Eng-

land, Germany and Japan,is main-
ly responsible for keeping many
factories humming. In America,
factory employment is still well
above normal in ten industries,
farm implements, iron and stetl
wircwork, cash registers, engines
and turbines, machine tools, air-
craft, women's clothing, baking
beverages and royan It is signi-
ficant that of these 10 all but the
aircraft industry are manufactur-
ing essentially peace-tim-e goods.
PerhapsAmerica will be enjoying
prosperitywhen othercountries are
busy paying for their armaments '

"WASHINGTON Although it
had made total appropriations ofj
cjosc 10 i2,uuu,uuu,uuu during its
IBS dav season. the 75th Coneress
Anrljwl locf i,aa1 41 t VtltSat Cam'
te debate in the final hour over!

-- .fccther the Lobby Investigating'
Committee should receive an ad--!

ditional $12,500 to carry on its I

work. The total appropriations
are a peace-tim- e record, equal to
approximately $50,000 for eachI

jninute.Congresswas in sessionor J

'" to S2 for each man, woman and
cniia in me couniry

Rillc nnssprl riurinrr the session
which will have an important
bvaring upon business include I

federal regulation of wages and
hours; $3,700,000,000 authorization
for relief and public works. $1 --

500,000,00 authorization to the RFC
for business loans; crop control
and ever-norm-al granary; modifi-
cation of capital gains and un-

distributed profits tax; liberaliza-
tion of FHA financing provisions,
granting of power to SEC to pass
upon reorganizations of industrial
corporations.

PRIVATE SPENDING While,
the government gearsits machinery
to spend more money for relief
and work projects, 42,000.000 of
America's motorists will stage a
spending program of their own
Uiis summer, parting with $1,806,-000,00-0

touring the U. S from
Maine to Mexico. This year's roll-
ing army will be 13 per cent
greater than last year and the
largest ever to take the rroad, ac-

cording to The B F. Goodrich
Company, which made the survey.
Of the nation's 25.410,000 passen-
ger automobiles 14,000,000 are ex-
pected to join the tourist parade
Each tourist will spend an average
of two weeks on vacation and
travel 1,200 miles. The nearly two
billion dollar flood ot acation cash
will keep people employedat 18,-0- 00

hotels, 30,000 tourist camps,
158,254 restaurants.317.000 gaso-
line filling stations and 08,004 re-

pair shops.

THINGS TO WATCH FOR
Now gadgets for the boy's
lummer camping trip a short axe
made of one piece of steel so that
lhe head can't fly off, a water--
proof canvas sleeping bag with'
full-leng- th zipper that can't come'
undone in the night-tim- e, a small
box flashlight which fastens to!
the belt and shines red or green'
foT .signalling An apparatusfor'
fumigating furniture consisting of i

a transparent rubber compostioni
tent that forms an airtight cnam--'
ber under which a can of fumi-
gating gas is placed A man's,,
vet with a zipper pocket on the
inner side for bills and change. . .

Lower prices for American pimien-to- s
as plantings exceed previous

record year by 33 per cent. .

More home builders specifying alu-
minum window frames in their in-

structions to archiects and con-

tractors l(x:au of aluminum'.;
non-corrosi- ve oualiues and light-
weight. . . Household mechanical
refrigerators which make carbon-
ated water as well hs ice. . An
electric chair for chickens to eli-
minate the old method of killing
by decapitation . .

ROUNDABOUT CIRCULARS
Whan a businessrecessionseU in,
advertising men have to dig up
novel ldens tc mTc4an-dhi- e

and bu.ld 'ile- - Rf e uly the
advertising managei ' .i British
sliot manufacturing or trn sei t

AsthmaSufferers
WelcomethisNews

Thote ifllicteJ with bronchial asthmawill
he UJ lo learu (hat a local pharmacy i now
oBctiof, uoJer a money back guarantee,a
doctor I prescription that hai been in use for
anoreihao 2) rears, with a record of unusual
arlief from bronchial asihraa symptoms in
Ibouscndsof cases.

LETTERS RECENTLY RECEIVED
T7e Csi from LexnKton, Kr. "In 1932 I

mM very dl with an attack of asthma,rinallr,
I pfihfd a bottle of your asthmaremedy.

i tvaa somewhatretieted. After the purchaseof
the second bottle, which has now been five
years,I huehad oo further trouble." Kecords
ihow Miflerer bad been afflicted for 18 or
20 years.

The second tetter comes from Kansas.
'After uJtin almost two bottles. I haten't
luui asthma (or about eight years. I hart-- a
mod who lias a chronic caseof asthma,and
oa)d like for iou to get in touch witb him."

Kacurdj show sufferer bad asthma for 25
yaart and had possibly spenta sum sufficient
an Inst 21 pottles of Or. Fucatc'sPrescription.

Jt will place you under no obligation to
sail for complete detailed information aj

Dr. r ugate'sl'rcsulption at

PayneDrug Co

'lA At,
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' Striking 400-fo- ol Tower of ne
Sun. at the 1939 Golden Gate In
ternational Exposition on Trea-
sureIsland in San FranciscoBay.
The tower, now ncarinR comple-
tion, will house a carillon of 44
bells on which world-famou- s bell
rircrs will nlay throughout the
run of the Fair.
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(Editor's Note This the fifth out of every si.v W any
and last of a series of ai tides
dealing with Texas fishing and

problem, by Will J. Tuc-
ker, Executive Secretary of
Texas Game, Fish and Oystei
Commission).
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take
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populations, demand There nine hatchciies
incgation, contiol Texas at time,
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hydro-electr- ic power, have Oysjer Commission. The hatcher-bee-n

without compensation to operated Federal
Government, other is. in

large operation, other
water result is under construc-cause- s.

Such projects as those on been promised,
Colorado. Warm water fish, kind
Gaudalupe, Medina, Devil's suited inland'

River, Concho Nueces waters, readily pio-effecti- ng

opportunity duccd cold
heretofore higher or northern

water latitudes. take
definitely added to

water
Probably large impounded

bodies of water, close to center
population, have

I to recruit fishing army as,

other cause.
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With bass and other sunfish, and
you must depend upon

natural processes.
is more if at all prac-
ticable, except through ferUHwi"
tion. Cannibalism is terrific Wc-ce- pt

the catfish.
You may, therefore, hatch wid
rear many with as Httta tef--

If lake flows fort and expense as is required
not much , for less bln'cX bass.

stream

below
food, fish, because

A

money

details

majority

hatchery
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Feeding
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better
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flfU q Com.
Jiengnie for MS take of nri-Hlp- rri

from" bodies of watery
where they make heavy demand!

corVihually flowing, and the hntcheries are sorely rtfW-becau- sc

it is fed by the relative' ed It would be profitable k we
ly waters of Med-jhi- id more of them in Efficient

Lake Roy Inks LaRe, iMov operation and distribute their
Buchanan Lake, is the kind .which --Vo to
tf "lake ' public bodft-- s . f watf with

the
nly

When great hydro-electr- ic a primary burnished pri- -
jects are constructed, like those vote waters In con--

n the Colorado, believe that 'there is every
we have a lot of mi- - supply

pounded water we will have a lot at peak level. This is done
ol fish If the in many private places,
these bodies OL water ai3 too an example of what can be ac--
iolent you can be assured that complishjxi in sustained yield

the will not be producing the through fishing pressure control.
auxiliaiy product that they should Hatchery of

ine iooo. pro-- nave m have thought to severe the forfeiture for at
stable water cent waters and so they least a theirtsecause ne aoesni llh.e l,.ls. We nrori nnuntie veool- - rintorminnttnn nf 1hn;p hlnlnPif.nl

and his wife does, Frank Million. nons tnat are orcjinarily found factors that would permit of the
tire dealer of Oklahoma City, ai0uncj tnc shores of natural fresh oest utilization of the hatchery
SPCndS his evenings making dreSS-- ,,..,,(.! lnko. nnrf thr nhnin nf nmnnl hnm nnt nnno A

CS for hlS daughters. 'frnch-w.nlP-
V nfff.intm thnt rnmo cnlnrlirl trr,rlr ,n ihic Hlrnntirin !

ab a result of vegetation, that has been accomplished by the
When he a divorce on cannot be produced where theic North Texas State Teachers Col-crue- lty

charges, Thomas tiS constant and violent fluctation lege, through the activities of
of Pomeroy, O.. a 150-C- li where the flow is rapid. If Drs. B. B. Harris and J. K. G.
acre farm as alimony fiom his the lakes are such that they will Silvey. They made a real
wife. , not produce fish, it is not expected contribution to practical fresh--

o .that they will support any con-- water biology. They are able to
Mrs. Edith V. Lady of St. siderabie number of fish, how-- us when some the major

Louis declared in her '

ever many may be poured into lakes of North Texas have a
suit that her wedding ring was a them. The same conditions are greater food supply than required
"loop of misery." i necessaryto produce forage foods, by the existing fish populations

such as minnows and many Thev have learned where nhysi- -
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.A New To
,lAHE natives San Bias don't depend upon nature fot

neat ankles, shapely calves. infancy the girls
)vear tightly bound beadwork. The girls
might be able to win honors for the San Bias islands

the the paradiseoff
the coast of Panama,don't want their wives to be runners!

that people are not
10 get W0d fishing unless We
brriVitle it for home.
We have picture shows cloc to
hjimc because we willing to
nay reasonable admission

tures,
to

of

own

In

Court
charge. We have good be-- 1 u t t Congress a
cause we pay a tax, biwl
gcod fishing will also provide. L? of fn,nl Wfihwny

commensurate with the pos-jibr!-- the Bureau of Roads notes
lties under the handicaps that of 905 drivers involved, on-i- n

proportion to the fhegate 28 served time in jail and only
of money that provided,95 paid fines. More than 8G per-f-or

that purpose. cent were not penalized by the
We must ronlii that we have courts any way- -

infinitely lew land in Texas un- - Records from four States ac--
der fresh WUter than there are for 614 of these cases,
dry lands. With the hundreds of Motor-vehic- le departments in
millions of land acves in this these States reported ac--
State, the hunters have been tion following the fatal
forced to adopt what once would Only 11.5 peicent of the drivers

produce greatest tion greatly improved been be escaped
duction comes trom years. Survey of restrictions, that would short perjod ofOriagC

divorce

l.dnylois
lacial

have something left to hunt An rights to and the
acre ci water will produce a high- - privileges of were eith- -
er pounaage oi aesireu wuaiilo or suspended lor monttis or
than will a dry land acre. Our more, or revoked entirely.
fresh waters are not producing This comparison was part
annually much as we have of the motor-vehic- le traf--,

taken from them, con-if- jc conditions which Congress!
sequenty, the take a lower av-- asked the Bureau to make. Al-era- ge

than it should be. We the report says that an--!not operating sustained'

alysis of the case histories "cre-yie- ld

basis. We must theses a very definite impression'
a to catch up some-- that the penalties Imposed by'what with demands, and then the are seldom in reason--,

take no more than should be proportion to the of-k- en

to keep it at a high fenses," it definitely does notauction level. We not need ijd fault with the courts. "Rath--
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Texas that will give the boys'look upon their products as pub--1
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Brought Home From Hospital
Fred Dcrr, who lives east of

Weinert, was removed from the
Stamford hospital to his home
Monday afternoon in an ambulance
from Holdcn's funeral home. Mr.
Deri has been a patient in the
hospital for the past week.

Seven and n half million fin-
gerprints arc now On file in the
departmentof justice.
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Here is New Hiiili Quality
at a New Low Price. This
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W& HouseDwellers Lived In Panhandle
WhenFeudalismWasVanishingIn Europe

feudalism was breaking up in

ope under tne rise 01 iusi.y

ng cities struggling for trade
Advantages, a new cupnuuam
Earned against labor, wealth
Inlnst poverty, town against
fc ..... nA nnnrvn npnlnst lm--
tamuy, "" re. D t a.nuuiuriyr . . . uu.
Sntcd their faces, the 'new

h" cXhlDiiea uie usum vuigm- -
,s great banking houses lougm
'ennromacy. and Dante, the

t talked of "the good old
,..- - whcn homes were built

comfort, not for ostentation.
hut there was little ostentation

i the communal sum nuuaua,
Ucrcd in pueblo-lik- e fashion

shelf overlooking, a natural
iilclopc creek northwest of
aarillo, wmen were inuuuuuu

Plains Indians aunng uns
ne period, This prehistoric vil- -

. KnltiK nvvmr-nTrir- nun
'tored by a WPA party under
C. snonsorshlp of West Texas
htc College, was occupied about
lejcai 1300 A. u. rne aaie nas
sn fixed oy comparing uruiui:u

i there with those taKcn
other sites in the South-whc- ie

scientists, studying
.rincs and other evidence,
e acreccl upon a time basis.

RTho location, one of many
girted and studied by Floyd V.
ycr of Amarillo, Is one which
ratually will become u museum

life in this scc--
a. Restoration win oe airecieu
Pruf C. Stuart Johnston of
College. Ele Baker is project
rintcndent. Mr. Studers re--

i has had such scientific
that it has formed the ba- -

for most of the archaeological
Ldies made in this section.
W excavations have revealed
t:e walls made of rock slabs

adobe, the low doorways, the
pitj in the middle of many

and well-ma-de

Ins, of flint, bone and sinew.
were about twenty rooms

me village, a few of them
,".d, but most about in feet
.are They were covered with

Ixhed roofs made of poles,
B.h and earth. Ventilation was
I means of a smoke hole in the
i'j. Eudencc of habitation is

good. Some of the fires ap- -
as if they were made

last week, for the charred
:rs and smoked earth are well
:rved,

and ventilationILghtlng poor. Doorways were
k than three feet in height.
laugh these the hundred or
sre inhabitants moved on hands

knees, apparently, as they
re and went about their daily
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Ask About
Our Time
Payment

Plan

tasks. Water was carried in pot
tery containers from the creek
bed below. This pottery was not
painted, but covered with a
cord-lik- e impression from which
it gets the name, "cord-mark- ed

pottery."
These plains redmenwere more

peaceful in habits than the no-

madic tribes which probably an-
nihilated them or drove them
from this section. They hunted,
raised corn and probably beans
and squash, and bartered with
residents of other villages, some
of which were nearby.

Burials often were made be-

neath the dirt floors of the houses.
In one roomof the Antelope creek
ruin was found last week the
skeleton of a middle-age-d man.
It was in a fexed position. Prof.
Johnston said the physical build
appeared to bo similar to that of
the modern plains Indian.

A typical slab room of one of
these villages will be taken to
tin; museum of the Panhandle-Plain-s

Historical Society at Can-
yon and restored in every de-
tail. Plaster of paris figures made
from molds formed on the bodies
of living Indians will be placed
in this room. The first of these
casts was made recently of Chief
Sky Eagle, an Ottawa Indian en-

tertainer and model. Sky Eagle,
a graduateof Carlisle, posed for
studentsof the Pale-- Duro School
of Art in the nearby canyon. The
cast was made by Harley Goctt-sch- e

of Higgins, student assist-
ant in geology and anthropology,
who has done similar work for
leading museums elsewhere.

Other habitat figures will be
made for the museum, probably
in Taos, N. M.

o

A National Youth Administra-
tion Work Project employing 40
El Paso youths in the City Main--
tennnce Shops has been approved.
The youths will work in four
shifts and will receive training in
carpentry and mechanics.

o
A room in the home of Col

William J. Blake at Watertown,
Mass., ia papered entirely with
World War maps, showing scc--
tors where Blake saw action.

When she proved that an auto-
mobile accident had turned her
nose blue, Mrs. Anita Woods of
Los Angeles won a $2,001 judg-
ment in superior court.

o
Because they disagreed over

radio programs, Mrs. Catherine
McAuley of Flint, Mich., was dis-
inherited by her mother, Mrs.
Martha Morca.
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wmmmmmmsimmt
FrankW. Fuller Jr., air speedking, watcheswhile pretty Zoe

Dell Lantis, the "most photographedgirl in the world" puts finish-
ing touches to a Golden Gate Exposition emblem on Fuller'splane in which he will attemptnew inter-cit-y records this year.
Fuller, Bendix trophy race winner, has been appointed "Chief
Pilot" for the 1939 World's Fair of the West, on TreasureIsland
in SanFrancisco Bay.
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Did You Get Your Share?

By T. C. RICHARDSON, Secy.
Texas Breeder-Feed- er Association

Americans eat an average of
139 pounds of meat per capita,
both fresh and cured. Two-thir- ds

of it is produced west of the Mis-
sissippi river arid two-thir- ds of it
is eaten east of the river. City
people eat more fresh meat per
capita than country people, and
pay at retail something like three
times the price per pound for
which the producer sells it on
foot. In other words, the farm-
er who raises meat can eat it for
about one-thi- rd the price to his
city neighbor, yet cats less of it.

Fresh meat, milk and eggs are
bone-and-mus- building foods
which are ready for human con-
sumption where they are pro-
duced without going to a factory
for processing. By all the rules of
reason producers might be ex-

pected to use them in the diet to
the utmost extent of appetite and
the demands of health. It is a
queer mental quirk, therefore,
which stints their use by those
who produce them and they are
looked upon mainly as something
to sell, with which to buy less
palatable and more expensive
foods.

The other day, in a public
meeting a Texas man said there
were 4,000 children in his coun-
ty for whom milk, butter and
cheese have to be imported. He
might have added that the same
children probably have fresh
meat very seldom. The town chil-
dren can have only what their
parents are able to buy, at retail
prices, but no farm child needs

iST
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w
be denied these wholesome foods.
On average farm enough feed
can be grown on a few acres to
supply the family's meat and
milk menu to repletion. On many
farms enough grass goes to waste
for want of animals to eat it at
the right time to raise a flock
of sheep or two or three beef
animals.

The old-ti- me "beef club" by
which several families kept them-
selves in fresh meat the year
round was an institution of the
pioneer days,and is still used in
some communities. Modern re-
frigeration permits a single fani- -

I ily to kill a lamb or a calf at
I any time and use it as needed.
The steam pressure canner has

I made it possible for any farm
family to preserve meat at any
time, after using as much as pos-- i
sible in fresh form,

t The presentcrop plans call for
the planting of more feed crops,
and these feedcrops must be fed
to livestock. There is no restric-
tion whatever on the production
and use of all the dairy, meat and
poultry products the family can
use and many a cotton family
has its first real opportunity to
produce and use its full needs
in these wholesome and delici-
ous foods. There is no restriction
on the sale of meat, poultry or
eggs. These will be used to en
hance the cash income. ,

If every farm family raised
and ate its share of fresh meat'
the livestock population could be

.greatly increased without send--
ing any more animals to market:
than nre now sold annually. Let's (

get our share. I

FEDERAL LAND BANK
LOANS

Now 4, time 20 to 34 years. Land Bank Commis-
sioners Loans now 5, time 13 to 20 years.

SeeRule andHaskellN. F. L. A.
Offices at Haskell, Tezaa
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DISTANCE
Is eliminated by our modernequip-
ment; all calls, far and near,
answeredpromptly.

KINNEY FUNERAL
HOME

PHONE 10 STAMFORD, TEXAS
ThreeEmergencyAmbulances
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"Home Town"
By M. L. HART, Agent

Burlington Ry., Provo, S. D.

Sadly, the little teacher locked
up the books, carefully put out
the fire and gave a last look
about the neat little schoolroom.
Today was the last day of school,
though it was but mid-Februa-

On her desk lay a letter from
the chairman of the school board
which said. "Due to the abandon-
ment of the Northern and South-
west Railroad, and the resultant
decreasein tax revenue, this dis-

trict will be unable to continue.
Effective at once, you will no-
tify your pupils that the term is
ended We are studying plans for
continuance next year but the so-- 1

lution is not yet in sight."
Teri little children, still too

young to understand what it was
oil about, bade their teacher good-
bye, their education sacrificed to'
"q short-sightedne- ss of their n-.

The teacher dabbled at her'
rvos as she watched them trudge1
toward home.

" "T'won't make much differ
ence, commented the village
postmaster, as he read the ofli- -
cial notice that hereafter, all
mails would be carried by motor
stage, following abandonment of
the Northern and Southwest Rall-- 1
toad. And so it proved, for
months on end. Bussesand trucks
roared through the valley, busi- -i

ness went on as usual the mail
arrived with clocklike regulari
ty In a year, folks almost forgot
tne time when screaming whis
tle and clanging bell signified!
'mail time.

No mail today," the postmas--!
ici grumbled, "Road too bad." It
happened again and again. On(
days when the stage did get
through, it was hours late. All
ti c spring rains, busses and
tiucks plowed and slid, drivers
cusing. People complained,
blamed county officials, wonder-
ed why somebody didn't "do
something." Finally, someone
wrote the inevitable letter to the
commissioner. His reply, arriving
on a day-la- te mail stage, cheered
them but little: "Due to the sharp
decreasein tax revenues last year
when the Tailroad was abandon-
ed, our highway budpjt, along
with all other activities, had to
be pared to the limit. There is
no money for major road repairs
this year. We have applied for
Federal assistance,but so far have
been unable to meet the

"This is my last trip," an-

nounced the tracker as he set a
box of groceries in the doorway
of the village store. "These roads
have ruined two trucks for me
already, and I can't make no
money that way."

"What am I going to do?"
queried thflf storekeeper, hope-
lessly.

"Dunno, that ain't none of my
worries," replied the driver as he
mounted his cab, and as his mo-

tor roared, called back: "Get
yourself a truck, I guess," and he
laughed at the look of old fel-

low's face.
For several minutes, the gro--

JMgTri (line

taw-..-
. -. j, 3f

cer stood in the open door, gaz-
ing reflectively at the grass-grow- n

stretch beside the rotting
water tank, where once a
screaming whistle and clanging
bell hud announced the coming of
the "local."

"WHAT," the housewife fair-
ly screeched, "THIRTY CENTS
for peas, why, I used to pay'
you twenty for the same brand."

"Yes ma'am," answered the
storekeeper wearliy, "But that
was before I had to buy a truck
to get 'em here. Time I pa
my driver, buy tires, buy license,
buy buy buy, -- lady, you have
no more cause to kick than 1

have," and he trudged to the back
room to count the eggs his cus-
tomer had brought.

In a moment lie was back, and
placing the empty basket on the
counter, began a bit apologeti-
cally, "Can't pay but sixteen cents
today, Missus they're worth
twenty-tw- o in town, but 'time I
truck 'em up there, 1 can't no
more'n break even now." The
lady stamped indignantly out of
the store.

"And the store used to be ov-
er there," said the hunter, as he
pointed to a fallen-i- n shack
whose windows, devoid of glass,
stared vacantly toward the patch
of tangled weeds beside the pile
of staves and iron hoops that had
once been the Northern and
Southwest water tank.

'Your mother and I lived
there," indicating a stone found-
ation, with only charred sticks '

and ashes to mark the remains '

of an erst-whi- le home. j

"They're all gone now there
used to be over a hundred peo- -'

pie lived here, but now just
look at it."

The man seemed to suddenly
to have aged, as he turned misty
eyes away from the depressing
scene in the valley below. With
a last backward look at the de-

serted village the younger man
hurried to catch up with his fath-
er, who was striding away.

"Why, Dad?" he asked, "What
happened why did everybody
have to leave this pretty little
valley? The soil looks fertile, the
water is great, why is it desert-
ed and forgotten?"

And far down the canyon be-
low the village, an eerie sound
reverberated trom crag to tree.
True, it was not a sound for hu-
man ears not LIVING humans
at least, but a sound meant for
the ears of the generation gone
before. It would have answered
the young man's query more elo- -
quently than his lahter could
have answered it. It was the
voice of a ghost, not a spoken
word but all the more enlight-
ening for that. It was the ghostly
echo of a screaming whistle and
a clanging bell!

o
Young: Haskell Minister

Will Begin Revival at
Guntcr On Friday Night

The Rev. Woodrow Adcock,
pas' V of the Howe Methodist
Circuit in Grayson County will
open the summer revival cam-
paign for the circuit at Gunter
Friday night, June 24. The Gun- -,

ter revival services will close
Sunday nieht. Julv 3. Revival
dates for other points on the !

Howe Circuit are: Howe, July 8- -
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1 The Reasonfor Vita-Bloo- m

' Raw silk Is protectedby a oatunl pro-

tein substancethat gives the thread its
amazincstrength and vitality. This vital
clementis removed from the silk in the
makingof hosiery.Hosierymanufacturer
have tried to overcomethis for years.

9 What Vita-Bloo- m Is
Now Vita-Bloo- anew, secretmethod

(patents pending anextramanufacturing
processused only by Phoenix, nOtrtt
this g protein. Vita-Bloo- defi-

nitely Improves Phoenixhosiery.

Q What Vita-Bloo- m DOIS
You can m thenew depthand "bloom

of color. You can11 the smooth, soft,
even texture. You can prwt the longer
life, the quality
by trying the new Phoenix Vltt-Bloo-

In the new Pfwenix Personality Colors

Foly, Gaiety, Scandal, TeaseandOthers
$P0

ethers79C W $1.31

17; Tom Bean, July
7; and Cedar, August 12-2- 1. No
outside help will be employed
for the meetings, but all the lo- -(

cal talent available will be used.1
Woodrow Adcock came to the

Howe Circuit last December from
the Northwest Texas Conference
where he served for two years
as president of the Northwest'
Texas Conference Young People's
Division, folowed by two years as
pastor of the Sagerton and
O'Brien Methodist churches in
Haskell County.

At the age of eighteen he be-
came an active religious worker
as superintendent of Ketron
Methodist Sunday School of a
small rural church two miles
from his father's furm in North-
east Haskell County where he
was born and reared. He was li-

censed to preach at nineteen and
immediately became an active
evangelist. He has preached con-

sistently throughout his college
and university training as pastor,
evangelist, and young people's
worker.

Upon graduation from McMur-r- y

College, Abilene, Tipcas, he
entered the graduate School of
Theology of Southern Methodist
University and is now in his sec-

ond year in that institution. While
in McMurry College he also ful-fil- ed

a threemonth radio contract
'for I'sligious broadcasts over
station KRBC of Abilene.

The 233-mi- le Los Angeles
is the longest in the

world.

Washington, D. C, has more
than 500 statues.

1 ,

Be young ... be gay ... be
and in this
peasantdrew. The charm of the
molded bodice and
skirt have been handed down
from peasant

to becomeone of the moat
eotton this

season.
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Silver Mining
Survey Due For

Llano Section--

possibility of silver mining
Llano region on a commerci-

al scale is being watched with in-

terest following reports of pros-
pecting received by the mineral
resources committee of the Texas
Planning Board.

Advices received by the Board
were that a group of men have
leased up the Emil Kothman
ranch on the strength of a sam-
ple of ore which assayed $21
worth of silver to the ton.

There are extensive silver
mining operations in the Big
Bend section but is the first
commercial venture in the hilly
Central Texas region. Success of
the venture likely will lead to
wide exploratory work through-
out the country.

Members of the Board wer ead-vis- ed

that the group already is
sinking shafts and should know
in the near future whether the
venture is to be successful.

If the ore holds up to the
showing of the sample, it was
stated, the silver content is suf-
ficient for profitable mining.

J. J. Rocco cf Dover, O., was
fined for dancing to the
music of a Salvation Army meet-
ing.

o

Perfume has been made fronv
alcouiol since 1370.

PerkinsTimberiakdCompany
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SOCIETY
Bonnie Dell Hlscy
Is Hostess To
Junior Group

Missionary
' Society

Members of the Junior Dc- - On Monday June 20th fifteen
partment of the Church of Christ members of the W. M. S. met in
enjoyed a party at the home of the church auditorium. Mrs. Hugh
.Miss Bonnie Dell Hiscy, Monday Smith directed a most interesting
night In the absence of their program. With Mrs. Pattersona I

teacher, Don Campbell, Horace the organ all joined in singing
O'Neal acted as chaperon. Games "More Love To Thee". Mrs. Fields
were played on the lawn and va- - offered a prayer. Mrs. Sanders
rious contests held. read, as the scripture lesson,John

After an evening of entertain-- 4.7-3- 0. Mrs. Kimbrough
incnt, punch, sandwiches, fruit brought a very inspirational mes--
and cookies were served to the sage
following members and guests. The theme of the program bc- -
Mattie Bell Stark, Dorothy Lee ing "The Indebtedness of Women
Bose, Beatrice Barton, Zug to Jesus" the director led a res--
Fhelns. Billy Stark, Billy Davis, ponsive reading bearing on this
Mnudecn Barnes, Jack Davis, Bil- - subject.
ly Alsbrook. Anita Coburn, Vem In answer to the roll call each
Tatum, Rita McCurrey, Lela Rey-- woman present of some cur
nolds, La Var Ward, Bonnie Dell
Hisoy, Joiephine Parrish, Ome-
ga Lee, Joe McCreg and Neal
Mull ins.

Tuesday Bridge Club
Meet In Home of
Mrs. Cox

Mrs. Wallace Cox was hostess
to her Bridge club, Tuesday af-

ternoon. Vases of roses were used
in the entertaining rooms. An ice
course was served to: Mmes. John
P. Payne, Theron Cahill, W. P
Trice, John Rike, W. M. Reid, A.
A. Bradford and Marlin Wilson.

Merry Dames and Guests
Entertained In Home
of Mrs. Lewis

Mrs. C. L. Lewis was

San

The Methodist

also

told
rent of Japan.The Society

adjourned the Teciting ot
Prayer in

and
Entertain Rainbow Sewing

, 7
and Mrs. Gaines

(rnm jnun

dies and husbands. The en--
tnrtnnin(T hnniit.fnllvM

and punch Mr.
nnA
7, .. .

to tlie Dames drews, W. E.
Monday afternoon. Josselet and the host hos-hom- e

attractively decorated tess.
daisies. Games of; 0

eighty-fo- ur enjoyed during
the afternoon and ialad plate Mrs- -

served following: with Shower
R. Reynolds. C. Bin Harnett

E H.
Persons, Sam A. Roberts. H. M. Smith, Mis

No 2 Cans

Cans

Fresh

Pound

4 Cans

Sliced

All Sweet

Box

25c size

Pound

news
was by
the Lords unison

2 o

Mr. Irvin

Club

Mr. Irvin was

their

was
piano.

Jess

was the

Oates.

Tall

were served
guests.

sented the honoree a nice
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PRICESGOOD FRIDAY SATURDAY

TOMATOES

Vegetables

Yleegai0
POST TOASTIES

Kraut
SALMONS

FLAKES

JOWLS

HAM

Mrs-Vjaine-
s

PrtdaJ" tterlaT

'strengthened

Complimented

Montgomery.

complimented

gal.

3 For

!

Van

Lima

B

Town

of
the

The invited guest list
Mmes. Joe Martin

m.WWWm

Shop rie:iiy Water.

FOR AND

Large Cheap

IVORY

Tenderinged
CURED

25c
Distilled

10c
Testo,

23c

CORN

Bring

BEANS

SpryShortening

OLEOMARGERINE

23c

HOMINY

MEAL

MARKET SPECIALS
Toughest

FRYERS

10c
35c
21c

SEVEN STEAK

IOIN STEAK

PORK CHOPS

VEAL LOAF

Dressedand Drawn

included:
Chapman,

19c

25c

10c

35c
HighestMarket

25c

22c

15c
20c
20
25c

to' of
Miss

Announced

THE HASKELL FREE TKESS

Approaching
Earllne Waggoner

Arend, Howard Reese, Rutli Pit- - S. A. Hodge of Stamford
man. T. L. Grace, S. A. Allison,' entertained a bridge bronk--

"tkuiuhhiiihiuhiiiUJ
W. G. Pope. Bill Zahn and chil-jfa- st at the Stamford Inn Tuesday CHUKCII OF CHRIST
dren Dennis and Benny, E. Pope, morning, announcing the np- - J. G. Malphurs, Minister
Jesse Smith, Lloyd Tichvell,1 proaching mrariage of Miss Ear- -. Our subject for the at
Nig Bartlett, G. W. Sego, HaroldiUne Waggoner, daughter of Mr. eleven o'clock will be taken from
Hammond, O. L. Miller, Anna and Mrs. J. M. Waggoner of Has--' the eighth chapter of First Cor-Ne- al,

M. A. Clifton, Hod kell and Morris Childers, teacher inthians, CHRISTIAN LIBERTY
F. Pinkie, Paul Blair in the Stamford Schools.'IS BOUNDED BY CHRISTIAN

MacDonald, T. L. Moore, Lee The announcement was made on You are urged to hear this
Brown and G. W. Churchwell. minature place cards in the form seimon, in which it will be shown
Misses Naomi Barnett, Irene Mil- -' of diplomas. After the breakfast,, that the stronger members of a
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Sifw Sew Club
Met Tuesday With
Mrs. Gliolson

The Sew and Sew Club met
with Mrs. Buford Gholso , Tues-
day afternoon. The entertaining
looms were with roses

.and zinnias. After an
sewing, ice course

served to the following members:
Mmes. T. J. Lcmmon, Hayden
McDonald, Hut Pitman, Bill
Woodson Paul Warren.

o
Helen Ilagley Circle

Mrs. L. Taylor was hostess
to Helen Bagby Circle of theBaptist W.M.U. Monday after--
noon. The meeting opened by

.ringing two songs Mis B.
Bailey gave the oneninc nravor

Mn. Taylor the devotional,
.from Chronicles, 22nd

.jji ousiness
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GillstrS Four"a E. Hum--
!rnSol?monTh"chTns of do--

all ,preachln8- - Come
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Exhibits Stalk
Cotton

C. W. farmer
Route 1 out of Haskell believes
that cotton
"' " eountry could be
solved if he cculd

seed from a hardy
stalk up in field oneday last week. Despite

of several hard freezesduring
past and late spring,

the plant had quite a bitof Mr. Marion said.

Mrs. Troy V. Post and son
Dallas who have been
parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. S. Shoo!,

for their home Monday, Theywere home by
Jim Darden and niece

Jean of Eastland.
o . ',

Mrs. Effie Sellers of
Lng., smuggled tobacco herhusband in prison putting itibuide a cake.

Book-of-the-mo- clubs now
-- have 150,000 members.'

young people are
come and go through this prac

tice ceremony before taking
themselves vows.

CHRISTIAN
Russell Coatney, Minister

9:45 a.
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Dolores
Beauty Salon

10 DAYS

SPECIAL
Permanents $l.00-$4.0-0

Shampoo, Set . .. . 35c.
Oil Shampoo, Set . , 45c
Manicure .... . 35c'
Call 7(5 for your appoinment

Operators....
Oma Mae Smith . .

. . . Talma Fraley

JSalt Solution
Is Aid Against

Heat Suffering
The Red Cross, in n bulletin

just issued, advises heat suffer-
ers to drink a light salt solution
to prevent heat stroke and heat
prostration.

"Common - BeniO", precautions
during periods of excessive heat
may prevent prostrationand heat
stroke," said Harold F. Enlows,
director of first aid and life sav-
ing for the Red Cross.

"Because excessive perspiration
reduces the essential saline con-
tent of the blood stream, an ex-

cellent preventive measure dur-
ing high temperature periods is
the taking"of a pinch of salt in
a glass of water when thirsty."

Enlows also warned against
confusing heat stroke with heat
prestation.

"Heat stroke," he said, "is
caused by exposure to heat
particularly the sun's rays. Heat
prostration is caused by expo-
sure of the sun's rays or indoor
heat.

"Heat stroke symptoms are
headaches, red face, skin hot
and dry, no sweating, pulse
strong and rapid, temperature
very high, victim usually uncon-
scious."

Heat prostration symptoms are
opposite in almost every way, En-
lows pointed out.

"Prostration symptoms," he
said, "are pale face, skin moist
and cool with profuse prespira-tio-n,

pulse weak, temperature
low, victim often faints but sel
dom remains unconscious for
more than a few minutes."

"Heat stroke treatment." he
explained, "includes placing pa
tient vated; cooling body with!
bath or placing person in sheet
and pouring on tap water; no
stimulants.

"Heat prostration treatment
consists of placing patient supine
with head level or low; apply-
ing stimulants of salt."

The Arkansas Gazette has been
published for 118 years.
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Clover Farm

MILK
Clover Farm

PINEAPPLE .:

Bewlcy's Anchor

No. 2
Can

SSr Er

Farm
Oir.sr.

MEAL 20

Glendale

TOMATOES

Extra Quality

J Cans" 25C
Packer Label TOMATOES

Campbell's6c
TOMATO

Ounce f314

TOMATO CATSUP
Fancy Quality

14 Ounce
Bottle

Clover Farm

Sliced

Fancy Chuck
ROAST

Pound

CHEESE, lb.

Ciovcr
Free

15c

15c
15c

Former Haskell Girl Marries
in Waco

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Sills of
Chllllcotho announce t':c marri-
age of their daughter, Virginia to
Hobert Dillard, son ot Mrs. B.
A. Dillard, also of Chillicothc.

Tiie ceremony took place June
the fifteenth, 1038 at the First
Baptist Church, Waco, Texas. The
bride spent most of her school
days in Haskell and was popular
in her social circle.

Trie groom was reared in Chil-
licothc, where his father, Dr. B.
A. Dillard was a prominent phy-
sician until his death a few years
ago.

Mr. Dillard is employed by the
Riggs Optical Co., Waco, Texas,
and they will reside at 121 1- -2

South 11th street, Franklin Apts.
io

Words underscored in a poem
by Mrs. Emily Punchard of Lon-
don resulted in her husbandbe-
ing granted a divorce.
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Friday Juno 24,

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our hj

felt thanks to our
friends for their manv dooJ
kindness the illness!
death or our dear husbant
father.

Our is that if von
have such dark of sr
may God lend you n helping

vc annropinir.fi
beautiful with their
sago of love and .
N. G. Lamed, Mr. and Mrs.
Davis, Frances, John, Walter
iNarvai joc, and Donald

READ THE WANT ADS

T. C. CAHILL
Insurance Surety Boji

Real Estateand Rental
Haskell, Texas. Phone

TheModernisticBeautySalon

Offers You Harvest In A 49c Sale . . I

$2.00 Permanents Another$2.50 Permanents Another$3.00 Permanents '..'.'.'.'..'.'.'.' Another$3.50 Permanents Another
$4.00 Permanents .''", Another$5.00 Permanents AnotherShampoo, $1.00 'J."l AnotherShampoo,Set and Dry 65c Another

Eyebrow and Lash Dye .!

Now! This Blend
Pricethatsays'Try

JUICE

2!C

Longhorn

Manicures

Come in and see us first for beautywork.
3 Licensed ExperiencedOperators

Maggie Cole RaeBrown
JuanitaMorgan

Telephone258
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nd fresh

when Priced this week
big saving.
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Pound
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Ounce
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CORN FLAKES
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1
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XSWVi
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Pound '

White
ONIONS

CUP
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ORANGES

Sunkist
LEMONS

Home Grown

Lb.

Each

Doz.

BLACKEYESLb.

Clover Farm Salad

3
DRESSING

Jar 29i
Clover Farm Golden Bantar

CORN 12 oz. can

Clover Farm
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....

Friday & Saturdt
June24-2- 5

Henry Atkeisoi
Owner
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Curry Chapel
Well, summer time is here af

so much cold, rainy weath

Quite few farmers around
here have not plantin
cotton. Feed is looking good.

Brc Hammer filled his regu-

lar appointment here Saturday
night, Sunday and Sunday night.
There a good at
each service, and all were en
joyed.

The singing met
here Sunday afternoon with
number of good singers present
The program was to
the memory of Mr. Lamed, who
was buried at Haskell Sunday,

the last song he led two
weeks ago at East Side Con
vention was given as special
number, "Won't It Be Wonder
ful There." Mr. Lamed was ex

of the East Side
vention, and he will be
missed by host of friends.

Mrs. Elmer Gossett of Abilene
spent week-en- d with Mrs. L.
W. Hill.

Rev. and Mrs. Hammer spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Ed
Kreger. J

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Tolliver and
family took dinner with Mrs.
Baty Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Clay
Jr., had relatives the
Plains visiting them during the
week-en- d.

Mrs. Frank Spencer and Mrs.
Baty visited with Mrs.
Rboads awhile Sunday evening
to see the new baby Moth-

er end are both fine.
Mrs. Cecil Jetton is

College at Canyon for the

and Mrs. Tom Jetton and
children spent Sunday with
father and. mother.

J. W. Gifford has returned
from a trip

There will be Sunday

and singing Sunday night.
eryone is invited to come.

$2$ Reward!
Will be paid by the manufacturer
for any Corn, GREAT CHRISTO-

PHER Corn Remedy cannot re-

move. Also removes Warts and
35c at Oates Dru

Store.

Dr. Gertrude
Robinson

Chiropractor
Cahill Bldg.

14 108

By call or
Appointment
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Increasing

founding fellowship
highways through'

lighted at night, many islands in
the bay, covered in greenery, and
the tall mountains in so many in-
teresting peaks (one the
Finger of God, another
Sleeping Giant and the famous
Sugar Loaf). There are so many
places of interest here too. I can
not tell all I would like to
about in this space so if you
some questions please write them

me. It takes three weeks for
me to get a letter and three for
an answer. I want your prayers!
please that my life in the home
of the Bratchers may be one of
usefulness in Kingdom's
work. '

"We are very happy here. They
have been here eighteen years
and he is head of the Home Mis- -'

sion woTk in Brazil. (Please ex- -,

cuse the mistakes as I don't
time to correct them, as you see
1 am not so good en
writer). Mrs. Bratcher is a
mother to and she cooks
the best food, I gained five
pounds since I came.

spoke to an Intermediate B.
T. U. Sunday with Balance
Bratcher .acting as my intcrprc--j
tor, telling them what I said in'
Portugese. It was a new experi-
ence for me. The Baptist
Church has good B.T.U.'s. Ate
Logo, (Goodbye, or see you la-

ter).
to

MAYE BELL

Choked Used-Ca-r

Market SeenBar
To CheaperAuto

DETROIT. As a general prop-- )
osition motorcar manufacturers
and distributors are agreed there
is a sizable market for lighter
weight and lower priced automo--,
biles, but they are also of the
opinion that most of the demand
for such vehicles come from
among the more than 10,000,000
individuals who represent die

used car market.
Discussion the potential de-

mand for cars cheaper than the
cheapest now produced in
American motevcar factories was
precipitated by the announce-
ment of plans of tli? Gcrmai.
automobile industry to produce
Vehicles weighing around 1,500
pounds and selling for $300.

Slump Hits Output
Experimental work in the con-

struction of such vehicles lias
been carried on for many
months in American motorcar
factories; at least two produ-
cers are known have finished
and tested working models. But
for the unexpected contraction ofi

automobile retail market
these models probably would
have been introduced this spring.

The industry, however, still is (

harassed by an accumulation of
used cars that was only slightly
reduced the campaign it un- -
dertook three months ago in an
effort to stimulate a

of these vehicles.
Just when the smaller

cheaper cars will make ap--'

pearance among older pro-
ducing companies' mocf?ls even
the producers themselves
ently are unwilling to predict.'
The establishment of a workable
junking plan for the annual
elimination of several hundred
thousands old units might

introduction, but scrap-
ping plan is still unsighted and
the retail demand for new and

cars continues at a rate ap-

proximating 50 per cent of what
it is at this time of year in nor-
mal times.

Field Is Limited
One of the major points

brought up In discussions if
the potential market for light-
er, smaller and cheaper cars is

here Sunday morlng at 10 o'clock general agreement that,

Sunday

to
Ev-'ma- ke their production profitable

at a price lower than the present
lowest priced unit, there
be distribution on a volume
basis far in excess of what most
authorities in the Industry be-

lieve is now possible without
borrowing a large share of the

Strength During

MIDDLE LIFE
Strength is extra-importa- nt for

women going through the change of
life. the body needs the very
best nourishmentto fortify it against
tho changesthat are taking place.

In such Cardul has proved
helpful to many women. It In-

creases the appetiteand aids diges-
tion, favoring more complete trans-
formation of food living tissue,

improved nutrition and
builur.g up and strengthening of
the whole
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10 lb. Cloth Bag

MAMMOTH CHEESE SALE
TexasLoghorn, full cream, lb.

FreshHome Made Cottage, lb.

Krafts American or Pimiento
2 lb.

Red Rine, fully agedfor full flavor
. pound

Kraft's Glasses,assorted

Krift's Pimiento, Swiss, or
Sliced, lb.

GroundMeatRa0
SlicedBacon,::;:;"

Porksss ,or '

FleshRoastDelightfully
Tender, lb.

&
ferS

19c
55c

tins 49c
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Established January 1, 1886.
Published Every Tuesday and Friday at Haskell

SAM A. ROBERTS, Publisher

Entered as second-cla-ss matterat the postoffice
at Haskell, Texas, under the pet of March 3, 1870.

Subscription Rates
Sbc months in advance
One Year in advance
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any firm, individual or corporation will be gladly Your attention is directed the advice of Mrs.

corrected upon being called to the attention the Christine Morton of the New York StateCollege of
publishers. Home Economics,Mrs. Morton has found the key to
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On A Hot Spot

Prime Minister Chamberlain, the real
mnn of the British Empire tor the time being, oc-

cupies about the hottest spot in Europe just now.
He is in a position that anything he does, or fails
to do, will find condemnation.

war up condition for
are whittling.

uuuuuciuiK iiiiu iui ins mm ior now
the humiliation he is bringing on Britons. But nei
ther of thee men has to the responsibility
of what Britain does.

Chamberlain must whetherhe is willing
to plunge liis country into the struggle and
precipitate another world war, or let venturesome
British ships take the consequencesof their own

in ports in the war zone a
very much that occupied be
fore we finally pushed into in 1917
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Bradford
Company

Office Public Chevrc
Bldg.

Your Friend WhenMost Needed
IdealSecurityLife InsuranceCompat
Easy Payment,Safe Depositor!

Bigger, Better, and Safer
"We pay Claims

rite for information. Our Pleas
H. Littlefield, Scc'y-Trea- s.

Box 306 Anson, Texas
J. M. Littlefield, Representative,Haskell,

SIS'

Vv s bBJJ

.&SfKtffist KJiiaSiSSiSWBfitt PW

Kir

DISK

You can genuine
John Disk

up tillage jobs with
your tractor. In
design construction

smaller are
worthy partners
heavier
Tillers, wherever

in-
spect features

.uXki,'.i

For

uuiy

held

The arrangement

been
been

afternoon

'm,

such

Loans Re-fina- nc

Very reasonable

Finat

BLV

Haskell, Texas

Convenient
Growing

Death Quicker"

W.
Phone

feMlVliMUKtMt

famous

John Deere
Features:

Haarllr-braca- d frmtl
pUcd about dltk ian I

(or aitra eliaranea,bit- -

Ur ptMtration.

Ht-trU- d disk.

k HT7-dut- 7 inoloMd powirl
UK.

OranUtd batrlafi.

ArtlUbU la euttl&c wMUl Ml
low m 4 (Mt. if

McNeill & smith
HardwareCo.
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HeNlw Weinertitems
XL, Meeting
h rlnl)
cUk Club met in the homo

' La VCnlC uuiin-na-, aiiuio- -
i.. id. at 4:00 p. m. Af- -
m Inislncss session,which

Luctcd by the preident,
rtJfgCSS, W Biuup ui .

hrnra n very unclesuna
upv. "The Magnificent

liion," Biven by Mrs. Hcn- -

fkc was assisted in
a rnfrosnmeni ciass 01
"

hade ice cream socta iy
v'illic Webb ana Mrs.

nitovllitf lHli5 occasion
Kfesdahios Vernon N. Hen- -
i Fred Monite, uamon
Iffeslcy Llslcs, R. W. Jorip,
Weaver, Cowen, Clifford
t Payne Hatiox. v.un iai- -

k Ernest Ingram, Henry
ciuess, o. j.

Ejam ana, w. yy

Williams, wcdd,
Ijew La Verne

Week's Bcout News
Too for

Publication

Ranch

the weather

Ends
Suits.
only

visiting

teacher, her summer, ncr mothers during the illncs,
of girls for a picnic t,catn of her father, Cal

swim to Boone Ranch Lewcllen Mattson.
ncsday. following enjoyed Durwood Corley of Olney is
this occasion: Misses Lois Goode, spending the his Un
Oleta and Charlotte Frost, Max
ine Owens, Geneva King, Inez,

Elizabeth Medley. Alpha
Mary Monke, Erline Driggers,' citV the Pendleton
Joyce Jenkins, Mildred Owens,
Margie Smith, Marine McBcth,
Dcttle Jo Gess, Flornncc
Newsom, Wand DaKen, Jcanette
Weinert, of Childress; Mcsdames
Dudley Boone L. Foote.

Missionary Society Meets
WomilllS Missionary Soci-t- y

o'f the Weinert Methodist
chUrch met at the church, Mon-
day, 20th eleven
members and one visitor present.

The program "Agencies for
C. NewsOm, PrestonI Evangelism", directed by Mrs.

Bailey

wiiue
Miss

tived Late

mics
class

Wed- -,

with

Vernon Anderson was inter
csting and inspirational.

being the "Spiritual Life"
program told of
personal evangelism. Jess
Owens told of evangelism in the
home, and Jack Bcttis
of Christian groups, doing evan-
gelical work.

I plans were discusseddur--
Ehnv scouts of the Weinert ins? the business sessionfor mnk- -

t Monday night, June ing funds to buy seats for the
.he agricultural building of church.

boo!. In the absence of The following ladits Were pres--
ker. Mr. T. L. Hawkins. ' ent. Vernon N. Hen- -

Eyne Hattoe will be their derson, Guy Jenkins,JessOwens,
liter until Mr. Hawkins Horace Marsh, Jack Bettis, Ed- -

The attendance was gar Davis, Rex M Mussay, J. W.
fcod, on account of the nb- - Medley, Alvin Bennett, W. Woln
U many.

flcrjlc at Boone
for Ulrls

R.

and Richard Weinert Of
Childress.

Miss Walmark the Light- -
i foot farm had as guest last

Foote, Home Econo week of

THE WORLD'S GOOD NEWS
will come to home every day through

THE CHRISTIAN SCIENCE MONITOR
An liilemalioKisl Daily Scusp.tper

lit .:rc!s jor tom tlio clean constructive doings. The Monitor
tz-- j not exploit cr.ir.c or snisatlon. neither does It Ignore them,
b i j i ith thr f cnturei for busy men all tho
Ud t includlns the MscazlueSection.

The r ttian Science Pub'ithir.i;
Or. I.'orttay Street. Uctioa, MsMacbusetts

Fie ? enter r.iy subccrlr'.lon to The Christian Monitor Jor
i p cj of

I t CI? 00 o month' f. 05 3 months $3 CO 1 nonth Jl CO
V.e r(!aylt.e. Including 1 liar!: to, C issues lie

S.r . .

Mitt s

Jjff;,l.V C fiy ... litquttl

? M V 0 S6"-
-

I warm season.

over

All
for

Ms per

Wednesday.

the

remodeling

Mrs.

Mrs. told

erL

of
her

iR.L Miss

your

world's

and
Weekly

Cclencc

HassenBros. CompanyAnnual

opportunity beginning

advantage bargains
values appreciate bargains
many items selected

BATISTES VOILES
wide Guaranteed

Special

PRINTED RAYON SILKS
beautiful formerly

Special

ODDS ENDS LADIES' HATS
ae special table of Odds Ends,
ft Hats. Special
r sale only each

BATHING SUITS
left over.

pithing Special
sale

June

Henderson

More

Mcsdames

wool

JEN'S BOYS' WASH
kinds and all sizes Men's

Wash Pants that formerly sold
IP to $1.98 pair. Special Ckf.

sale only ... pair JJ
STRAW HATS PRICED

ill big stock of Men's
toy's Straw Hats for this sale
fecial Half-Pric- e. You can buy your

Jew straw early the seasonfor only
plf price.

Lancaster

"The Store Holds PricesDown

TJicy were shopping in
Haskell

Mr. Mrs. Jack Wch and
little daughter of Lucders wcie

, Mr. and Mrs. R. Rich
i this week. Mrs. Ricli was also at

took
and nncl Mr.

of
Tlie

week with

and

Eula

The

very

This

Mrs.

not.

Mrs.

Murl

Coclcty

Lcct.cn:

cle and Mr. Mrs. Sam
lilrd

Mr. is in

gin property.

sale only

this sale only

Aunt,

Henry Monke Knox

Mr Rufus Jones, Misses Eula
Florence, Jcanctteand Annie Lee
Weinert were in Haskell Satur-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. John Spratlin and
children visited Mrs.
parents at Merkle Sunday.

Miss Lollie Bush of Oklahoma
City came in last week to be at
the bedside of her father, Mr.
Fred Derr, who is at the Stam-
ford Sanitarium. We are glad to
report Mr. Deer is recover-
ing from his recent illness.

Mr. and Louis Ashby who
have been here for several weeks
returned to Plainvlew. Little
Misses Jean and Gaye Howard
went with them to spend the sum-
mer with, their aunt Mrs. Al Marr
and Mr, Mnrr.

Mr, J, D. McClaren of Mundny
was In Weinert Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Cooped itf
Munday were guests of his bre-
nts, Mr. and John Cooper
Sunday.

Mrs. PearleBrown and children
spent Sunday with relatives in
Avoca.

Little Miss Alice Mae Hickman
who fieYlt the winter in the home
of her J. K. Kane left
for her home at Iowa Park Sat-
urday.

Mr. H. T. Sullivan has returned
to Weinert after spending
weeks at Camp Bullard, San
tonio. He leaves in a few days
his in Alabama.

Mr. and Bert and!
children of Big Springs .spent the!
week-en-d with sistei, Guy
Jenkins and Mr. Jenkins. They
will visit Mrs. mot icr, Mrs.
Woodson and Mr. Trice's uncle,
Mr. Billie Burt in Haskell before!
returning home. Mr. Burt is quite
ill at this time.

Mrs. Leonard and daugh-
ter Monnie are visiting in Wei-
nert.

Messrs. Payne Hattox, Clifford
Stiegler and Henry Monke left

Jives you 'an to save on chy needs, the

If you unable take the offered on
. . . . You the iiere s

ily a few of the at random from our stock.

and
36 inches in all the summernew shades.
fast colors. for this sale only .. . yd.

Only yards of this silk, sold 69c
per yard. for this sale only ... . yd.

and
and

this dfcw.

ids

suit

and

and PANTS
III of and
oys'

per
pr this

1-- 2

of our and
Dress

in

Mnttson,

and

W.

for this

and

Spratlins

Mrs.

Mrs.

Mrs.

several
An
for

home
Tiice

his

Wednesday
Stam-Mon- ke

there.
district

approximately

just

over.

8c

39c
BROWN DOMESTIC

36 in fair weight. quan-
tity. last special

yd.

NEW PRINTS
36 inch color in solid or
fancy. Limited amount. they
last special sale Cyd. 5w

SCRIM
36 all the new shades.
Formerly sold for 'c per For
this sale special A.tonly yd.HH

DIMITY AND SWISSES
Big assortment this new

that formerly sold
and per Special f -
for

that

aunt

Mrs.

lurs.

for

yd.

LADIES' andMISSES'SLIPPERS
is your Comeand buy and $2.98 QQ
Slippers for only pair w

And Quality Up"

Trice's

Sadler

With n cold storacje room, market-fres- h produce It available all year.
By IRA MILLER

.- -
Hnti

an electric
a er

on practically every farm
having high-lin- e power, its'capacity

is limited to the foodwhich
theTiouseholdwill consumeIn a

shortperiod of time, Tho prob-
lem of safely storing excess meats,
poultry, eggs, dairy fruits
and vegetables for future use, or to

at higher markets, is one that
must be solved In someotherway.

Cold cellars and similar makeshifts
areunsafe for meats and poultry and

In much spoilage and loss in
quality of practically all otherprod
uce. On dairy which are so
"nipped, "walk-i- n type ol milk

is sumciently large
to ample storage space for
all family needs and, frequently, for
marketable as well

Community cold storage plants are
being built in ever-increasi- num-
bers but some of them have certain
disadvantagesespecially in so far as
the fruit and truck farmer is con-
cerned: The average locker may be
too small to permit keeping of
more thana nominal quantityof

the temperaturemay be con-
siderably below freezing, thus caus-
ing ice crystals to form in cells
which, when thawed, results in soft,
flabby fruits and vegetables;and
customer usuallj unist deliver and

JTIIEJIASKELL

Electric Cold StorageKeeps
FarmProduceAlways Fresh

Wrlficatton

AMWiUGH

and

foot

-- hr..

cost

night Lake Footo at thc were in
fish Sunday they were 14, and Wednesday.

Mcsdames and picasod w-li-
h tne rcsults that Coggins ofspent Mrs the and John Coggins

Buchannon, whirh hpro thnJr
sne a summer Mr. process

you at

were to opening
hy. look onered.

200

and

inches
While

fast Prints

price

wide, in
12 yard.

of summer
29c

35c yard.

gain. $1.98
Summer in the house

frffreau

necessity

rela-
tively

products,

sell

result

farms
the

.aoler generally
provide

surpluses

the
food-

stuffs;

the

ject has last t daily
j Dest attendance ot any class m
xne oisinci. jviucn credit is due
Mrs. Foote the successof the
organization. There has been an

of twenty-fo- ur women
to date.

The first work she gave the
class was on food values, the pre-
paration of meals and serving
them. She is now teaching the

of garments, also the
of set in pockets and bound

buttonholes. These lessons mean
a great to the young mothers
of thc class.

Mrs. Fied had as her
guests last her father and
mother, Mr. Mrs. Price Car-
ter of Stephensville, former Has--'

kell County Mrs.
Adams also of Stephensville and
Miss Eunice Carter of Throck-
morton, sisters Of Mrs. Aycock,
also Miss Hazel Wortham of Meri-
dian.

Mr. and Mrs. Davis
and son Don spent the week-en- d

in the home of Mr. Davis' father
of Sweetwater. This was
a family reunion, the first one in
a number of

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. and
Jack and Russell, spent Sun

day in with Mrs. John--1
son's parents. i

Mr. and Mrs.
spent last week in Wellington
visiting Mrs. Griffith's All.
and Mrs. E. D. Clay. Their son.
Clay, returned has been in
Wellington since the close of
school here home with
them. Mrs. Weinert and
son Dickie also with them
for a week's visit with relatives
here.

Mrs. Carl Palmer, Palm-
er, Peggye and Miss Alice

who spent here
were in Lubbock last Saturday
where Miss will enter

Tech for summer term.
They were accompanied by Miss
Pauline Duff and her guest Miss
Bobbye Lee Pearson of Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Parsley and
son of spent Wednesday
night in the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Sam Bird.

G. C. Newsom, Ike
Furah and Miss Eula Florence
Newsom were In Munday
Tuesday.

w

finemm
IN THIS DELICIOUS
GEBHAROT

"i.r- r

r.rJ'tMI..(UTD

hi. ,

FREK

withdraw the produce himself, thus
necessitatingrepeated and often long
trips.

The best is to Install
an electrically-powere- d cold
cabinet or room on the farm where
it not only is immediately available
but also where temperature and

canbt accurately controlled
fit conditions. If not too large, the

cabinet can bepurchasedreadymade
jbullt to order at the factory or con
structed on tne iarm witn me ncip oi
an experienced carpenter.Large tto-rag- e

roomsnaturally must be erected
on the farm.

InUudlng the refrigeratingunit
cabinet or room, walk-i- n cold storage
will cost approximately $5.00 to $0 00
per cubic of spaceIf built on the
farm and $G.OO to $8 00 if purchased
ready made or built to order. At
three cents per kw the average
power cost throughout the year for
these refrigeratorsis about S3 00 par
month for each 1Q0 square of out-
side area much cheaper than any
other means-of safe end satisfactory
cooling.

Complete information on cold stor-
age which, maintaining tempera-
tures of from 34 to 40 degreesand a
moisture content in the air of 80 to
OS per cent, keeps all foods freshand
sound almost indefinitely can be ob-

tained, without or obligation, by
to the manufacturersor to

the extension division of your state
college or university.

Saturday Kemp to L Home Ecanomlcs Soseby shopping Haskell
and joined'cottage June

by Hattox, Stiegler was Messrs. Clay
who Sundaj Footc ls getting from ford of Sweet-Mi-ss

itener-- Adult Hcmomnkers nlnss water worn in soo nnr.
teacher trainer visited
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READ THE WANT ADS!

Delicious and
Fresh Fruit

Made Fresh Fruit
Sherbet

(Dutch
With Iced Tea

This Lone Slav
State

W. T. CARLEY

In this and succeeding articles
prior to the first primary election
wo hope to ncquant our leaders
briefly with the inner workings
of the various state departments,
in the laudable hope that these

' readers may gain a bettor under-
standing of tho extensive rami- -
fications of their state govern--

' mom. j
1 Our lalhofid commission wasl
I born in the brilliant, Incorruptible
mind of H. Reaganand sold
to the people of Texas by the rug- -

'ged Jim Hogg. It came into being1
19, 1891, but was only an

I experiment until December, 1899
when a final sweeping decision of

I the United States Supreme Court
gave it "proper teeth" to enforce
its orders and decisions.

In addition to rate making for
all transportation in the-state- ,

the commission guards the
production of 845,085,635,000 cu-
bic feet of natural gas sold to'
590,794 Texas consumers.

The commission guards the pro-
duction of 80,000 Texas oil wells
producing 507,234,000 barrels perl
year forty per cent at the na- -i

tions oil production and twenty- -.

nve per cent oi uic oil produc-
tion of the entire globe.

The commission has supervision
over 93 bus lines, operating 665
buses that make 40,841,765 pas-
senger miles per year; it super-
vises 1576 common carrier trucks

64,215,242 truck miles per
year, in addition to 1302 holders
of contract carrier and special
commodity permits.

The commission does not issue
overload permits or enforce the
7000-pou- nd law. This under the
highway commission, due to au-
thority conferred by the

Next Tiic General Land

Work has begun on a National
Youth Administration Woik Pro-
ject for improving the athletic
field nt the Lcvelland High School.
The youths are now assisting in
building a fence aipujid the
grounds, sodding the area, and
planting and cultivating trees and
shrubbery.

o
Thirty-si- x voutT! in DeWitt

County are woiking part-tim- e on
an NYA farm pioJuce cannery
pvoj""' at Cufro Youths assist in
canning vegetebksand meats, and

ient Mrs. R. js teaching as pro-- ents, and Mrs. S. L. Coggins

goods

CJ

While

inches

any

naturally

in She week.

week
and

sons

last week

the

John and

feet

By

John

June

units

making

is

300 cans

RT.AT) THE WANT ADS!

OatesDrugStore
"On The Same Old Corner"

(P&tljfli .

.air mraieiife
You'll Enjoy TheseHeat Beaters

When you get the "Heat's-Got-Me-Dow- n" feeling . . . Then
it's time 'for you to walk into OATES and enjoy a delicious
refreshing fountain special!

jtiHfax I Treat Yourself i
IXV H To Oneof These E

M0ZM I FOUNTAIN I
mlml SPECIALS! I

Refreshing

ORANGE
COOLER

10c
With

Featured For
This Week

SpecialBreakfast
One Egg, Two Strips Bacon,
Toast, Jelly and Coffee

Style)

20c

COLD MEAT PLATE

i

K3k 1 II WM$W
And

Tosperify
Are Both "Just Around The Corner''

Tires At Wto esale
We areclosingout hundredtires at
absoluteWHOLESALE; No guarantee

No Exchanges No refunds and
last but not least No credit or hot
checks. If you don't have the cash see
someof thebudgetplan dealers.

4.40-2-1 PullmanTire
Close Out

4.50-2- 1 Imperial Tire
Close Out

4.50-2- 1 Imperial Tire
Close Out

4.75-1- 9 Imperial Tire
Close Out

5.25-1- 8 Imperial Tire
Close Out

5.50-1- 7 Imperial Tire
Close Out

6.00-1- 6 Imperial Tire
Close Out

OIL FILTERS
Regular $3.00 Value, guaranteed
10,000 miles, for cars, only

For all cars, trucks and tractors.
As low each as

For cars, trucks and tractors,
as low exchangeas

l.ji'SXxillL E
For all Cars, Trucks and Tractors,
as low per set cars, as

FAN
For all Cars, Trucksand Tractors,
As low each as

PAOE SEVEN

one

most

$4.83
$4.99
$5.12

$6.43

$1.19

SPARK PLUGS

BATTERIES

LINING

BELTS

$3.39

79c

20c
MOTOR OIL

100 per cent Pure Paraffin base motor oil, in two
gallon factory sealed cans. QA.per can 0C

PISTON RINGS
PerfectCircle Rings, HastingsRings, Mercury Rings,
Economy Rings, as low qqper set as 0C

MOTOR PARTS
Pistons, Rings, Valves, Pins, Heads, Valve Springs,
Valve Guides, Bushings, Bearings,at deepcut prices.

CHASSIS PARTS
Axles, Ring Gears, Pinions, Bearings,Drive ShaftsSprings, Wheels, Gears, Clutches, Universal Joints,Spring Hangers,Starter Gears,Mufflers, Spindle
Bolt Sets,etc., etc., at deepcut prices.

If you know where the Haskell County
Jail is located you won't have any

troublefinding us.

Smitty's Auto Supply"
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Perkins--
Timberlak
Company

The FashionWatchword
is "Guard Your Hipiine

.S3SKBSStS9NJSanavis7aSSSLAM f - - aaBiiuM.ir",.-:- a' 1. iirwin

'if' The straightcr skirt is NEWS for Fall-- ?
andthatmeansa slimmer hipltnc for YOU .

This Gossard step-i- n is of figured batiste
and matchinge'astic batiste,with i slide
f .1 j mm

Listener closing.
Model 5056. pMgHivry
The xatm Pcr.dti-Lu- bra has net tob.

Mode! Sou
tU.U.S. Pit. t.ri'OM

Hugh Wild Game
PreservePlanned
For EasternTexas

Laying the ground woik for

I

S L
-

' '

c

Oil I'at No

It

10 an times to
and fishing the and game

tional comerenyii navei waiucus anu ""6
been held between state give 'the section protection.
nnri Prior..i on the sub--i It is estimated that eight or ten...... .. . ... . ... ,..
ject

Policies for the projects were
discussed attended extended Bargain

sion. Dr. Walter Taylor, se-

nior biologist in charge of the
Texas Cooperative Wildlife Ser-
vice of A. & M College, and L.

Bishop of Houston, supervisor
of National in

Hufrc
hunting tional

grounds would be located are in
the pine of Southeast

comprising 1,714,000
government

630,000 acres, developmental
game management projects would
be startedon suitable with-
in the government-owne- d land.

regions are to be
in food and for wild tur-
key, deer, gray and fox squiV-re- ls

species; much
of the has little game on it

Friday Night Sat.
June

SC and15C
Lew Ayres Helen Mack

In
'King of Newsboys1

Saturday Nite June 25
It's laughing time in
Washington....

With
Mickey Rooney . . .

. . . Lewi3 Stone

"Judge Hardy's
Children"

Sat. Preview Sun.-Mo- n.

June

Laughing
Wooing

Fighting
Fame and Fortune
Goldwyn Presents

GARY COOPER
In

"The Adventures

Marco Polo
With

Basil Rathbone
Introducing

Sigrid Gurie
The Greatest Adventure

Ever Lived.

. $$'
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The said rich
cover

and bqt
area

Mat.
24-2- 5

In

26-2- 7

On To

Of

bast

acres
nnri with

expanded include 1,714,000
acres. Texas have more

and
miy who

expensive, lease
public hunting grounds, paying
for the with license fees.

0
R. L. of

City are visiting her
Mrs. Bigham and in the

of her Mrs. Jess
Collier, and accompanying them
for is Miss Hamil-
ton of Falls.

Mr. John

home their daughter. Mrs C.
H Brciu.t;ale and family Mrs

accom-
panied them a isit

Ctese
Men's Boys'

SPRING SUMMER

Suits
Wear

Curlee be
sale.

fancy Regular
now S18.50. one

S22 50. now

Angora-Spu- n in
in double

$10 n.w

u1P

Mrs, D. Lewis
GivesStatement

Her Candidacy
TO THP. VOTRRS OP HASKELL ?

COUNTY:
In asking your support of my

candidacy for the of County
I realize the office Haskell is one of 55

is one of the most to be ths scction invited to a
decided by the of Haskell. young the fourth annual
county in the coming 1 "Goddess of West Texas" beauty
consider theoffice a gift of rcvue 15, it been
to be bestowed by by tne

voters of the county, and, of
an this basis ask . Twelve
you consider my claims and quali-- alreads

for the nt are: Fort Worth.
have been a resident of Mineral Wells, Drcck--j

kell county for the past 18 cr,,jcKc, Rotan,
and together with my husband we AbikJic.

i have and Snyder. Miss Joy
nail nun.--. uuitv was s entry in uic

I am by rCvue.
training -h-avinghad, M, Frnnccs Prewlt of

in book- -years f(i d won lJrst ,n lho
anu imwu iwmhub.. , , t d , nwarded-

-

a farm and the mo her to the Fort
of five children. I be eve , D as Thc
most 01 you win aciix- - unit 1 this ycnP ls to be

hard work.no stranger to
believe an

just as hard and as
in the
upon as

would in their ptivate
business

With the limited time at my
disposal between now and
for the I shall endeavor

see of the possible
in behalf of my

here want to my
for the kind recep--

tion and
R'vcn me Dv tnoseover
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Pace Jr. is in Wichita
I Falls with

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Pierson and
children are vacationing in Hous
ton and Galveston.

Mrs. Atkeison of Stam
ford visited in the home of Mrs.
Bert Welsh, Tuesday.

Tom Watson ot Olney is vis
iting his parents, Mr. and Mrs
M. B. Watson this week.

Bert Welsh and son, Cofllins,
and Bobby Heiishaw enjoyed a
fishing trip Tuesday and Wednes
day.

T. C. and Theron Cahill spent
the week-en- d in Wichita Falls,
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Jess
Campbell.

Mrs. R. N. Huckabee returned
home Monday night after a fort-
night visit with her brothers in
California.

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Lcmmon
spent the week-en- d in Tuscola
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Groves.

Col. and Mrs. S. P. Herren
went to Abilene Thursday. From
mat city, uoi. Herrsn will go
to Dallas for a few days.

i Mrs. Leo Southern and chil-
dren of Pampa visited in the
home of her parents, Mr. and

, Mrs. B. Cox over the week-en- d.

Mrs. J. A. Wnitaker of Sulphur
springs, wno nas been visiting in
the home of her sister, Mrs. W.
M. Reid, left for her home Tues-- I
day.

i

, Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Skipworth
l and children, returned Wednes
day night from a business trip to
Fort Worth, Dallas, Sherman and
van Alstyne.

i J. P. Wheatley had as his guests
last veeK J. O. Wheatley of
Brownfleld, Texas, Mr. and Mrs
W. D. May, Mrs. Frank DuBoseof
Pittsburg, Calif.

Chas. A. Rose of San Ancclo.
Texas, formerly of this city now
employed by SheppersonFurniture
Co., will leave July 2nd for mai-k- et

in Chicago. He will be gone
about two weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Patton and
daughter, Geanette and Miss Ber-ni- ce

Keel of Pampa, Texas arc
visiting their parents, Mr, and
Mrs. J, J, Patton, other relatives
and friends,

FOR SERVICE Q ixi young
boar. Sows picked up and.de--
Uuvered. See Gene Dunlap, HaB-ke- ll,

Texas. 2tp
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FOR SALE We have four good)
used radios at real bargain1
prices. Reeves-Burto-n. tfc.

FOR SALE Good cash business,'
owner going away. Part tenn..
Helpy-Se-lf Laundry, 711 E.
Walker, Breckenridge, Texas.

FOR SALE We have some ex-

tra good bargains in used tires.
Reeves-Burto-n. tfc.

FOR SALE: One new 110 volt
power plant complete, good for
farm home, or lighting school'
and church building. Will sell
at big saving to purchaser.
Reeves-Burto-n. tfc.

FOR SALE First year Georgir.
Hibred Cotton Seed, $1.00 per
bushel. Have secondyear Geor-
gia Hibred seed for 70c per
bushel. These seed were ginned
in 20-ba- le lo.s and are as pure
as possibly could be maintained.
G. F. Mullino, Haskell. 4tp

FOR SALE New Crosley Electric
Refrigerator. Big Discount. Bert
Welsh.

HARPER PLANTING SEED --
Good staple, good turnout Pure
clean from first year pedigree!
seed. Last season actual turn--
out 1810 lbs. boUs, 555 lbs. lint.
$1.00 per bushel or trade 1 bu.
for 2 bu. common seed. V. C
Derr, 3 miles southeast of Wel-ne- rt.

ifc

WANTED Mens and Boys Used
Shirts. Spot Lemmon.

WE WANT your Generator and
Battery business. We have

installed an Ignition
Plant and can give you the best
of service. New Generators ex-
changedfor old ones.J. F. Ken-
nedy Service Station. tfc

FOR SALE or TRADE sec-
tion fine Castro County land,
suitable for wheat and stock
farm. Will trade for Knox, Has-
kell, Jones or Taylor county land.

W. A. Nelson.
2142 S. 7th Street,

Abilene, Texas. 2tp

CAN'T SLEEP? It's not always
your conscience that keeps you
awake nights. Maybe you need
that old hard mattress remade
as good as new. Try it once, one
Day Service. We call for and
deliver. Bogg & Johnson. Phone
44. 2t

JUST WRECKED Several late
cars. Used parts cheap for cash.
Davis Garage, next 4door to
Smitty's Auto Sup'ply. 3tc

FOR RENT Two room furnished
apartment. Newly decorated.
See Mrs. J. S. Boone. ltc

WILL TRADE Large
trailer for a smaller one, yt. A.
Lyles. ' it.

FOR SALE Nice gentle; paint
saddle pony. Cox Henshaw, at
Bert Welsh Station. , 2tc.

FOR SALE Good Jersey year-
lings. See T. A. Pinkerton, Has-kcl- l,

Texas. 2c

FOR SAtE Gas range, pretty fair
condition. See R. W. Blschof-hause-r,

Tonkawa Hole! Shop.2tc.

H"'

Old-Ag-e Insurance
BenefitsAvailable
To PersonsOver 65

I . I, A litJ HIT...... ' . .t smmi pusier nun; rripnis
You a Claim for Old-A- ie In
surance?" is now being distrib-
uted throughout the territory
covered by the Wichita Falls of-

fice of the Social Security Board,
according to J. Gordon James,
manager of the office.

The purpose of the poster is
to acquaint the public with the
fact that lump-su-m benefits un-

der the old-ag- e insurance provis-
ions of the Social Security Act
are now payable. The poster is
being displayed in public build
ings, business houses, industriali
plants, and offices or meeting
places of civic groups, veterans,
patriotic, and labor organiza-
tions. It reads as follows:

"HAVE YOU A CLAIM FOR
OLD-AG- E INSURANCE7

"Lump sums arc now being
; paid by the Government.
I "1 To men and women who
have received wages for work in

! industry or commerce since Dc- -
icember 31, 193G ,and who have
reached (35 since that date.

"2 To "the estates of woikcrs
employed in industry or com-
merce after December 31, 193G,
who have died.

Brother" Canton
Flannel Work
Gloves 10c

work batween December 31,
1930, and the date the worker
reaches65 years of age or dies.

"WORKERS DO NOT HAVE
TO RETIRE from their jobs to
receive these lumn-su-m dbV--

"FILING A CLAIM IS SIMPLE
THERE IS NO CHARGE.
"Claim forms, assistance, and

information may be obtaiend at
ANY Social Security Board Field
Office."

The nearest Field Office is at
206 Post Office Building, Wich-
ita Falls, Texas.

Piffffly-Wiggl- y Store
Will Give Prize For

"Pig" Illustrations
A novel prize contest is an-

nounced this week by R. J. and
R. V. Reynolds, owners of the
Plggly-Wigg- ly food store in this
city. A prize of $5.00 in cash will
be given the person who brings
to their store not later than Sat-
urday, July 2, tiie largest number
of the familiar "pigs" used as il-

lustrations in the store's news-
paper advertisements. Every "pig"
counts so get busy and start clip-
ping them today!

o
Mrs. William Ratliff was re

moved from her homo hero to the'
in

known Kltche
percent of the wages received for) treatmentof her throat.
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Sanforized Waistband Overalls
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"Little Brother"

s
64c

Man-size- d quality
into the strongest,

for boys!

Friedman-Shelb-y

WORK SHOES

Solid leatherconstruction. Rub-

ber Compare these shoes
with others on the market
you'll

"Big Brother" Shoes
Composition

Sole

Broadcloth

Pajamas
98c

Comfortable! Full cut!
broadcloth in the

popular coat
style.

"Big Brother"

Shirts
Shorts

Each
Shirts of fine

Shorts
dyed Sanforized

"Little Brother" --

Shirts and '
Shorts Ea. 19c

LIVELY'S THE

$1.98

Friday Juno 24,

Prowler Suspe
Assessed Fi

In Justice
Complaints charging th

vagrancy were in.
Court against
Saulsman, 25, after he
taken into custody
around midnight by City
Sebo Britton.

The officer had been
investigate of
icr in me residence sec
few blocks northwest
square late Monday
Saulsman was asi

after he failed to
torily for his pros
the Masho
ton identified several
the suspect's possession
been from the prcr
ivirs. uass.

Saulsman was
Justice of the Bruc
Tuesday, and on pleas o
was fined $10 and
Q'f tle two cases filed
him.
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